Comparative neuro tissue engineering using different nerve guide implants.
At the moment autologous nerve grafting remains the only reasonable technique for reconstruction of peripheral nerve defects. Unfortunately, this technique has a lot of complications and disadvantages. These problems are related to the autologous nerve that is harvested for this procedure. Donor site morbidity with loss of sensitivity, painful neuroma formation and of course the restricted availability of autologous nerves stimulates the idea for alternative techniques on that field. In this paper we describe our experience with different graft materials for reconstruction of a 2 cm nerve gap in a median nerve model in rats. After implantation of various materials (biological/synthetic) the main experiments were conducted with a synthetic, biodegradable nerve conduit seeded with autologous Schwann cells. With this material we were able to reconstruct successfully a 2 cm gap in the rat median nerve. Regeneration with this material was found to be equally to an autologous nerve graft.